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CASE HO. 1 

ACCESSION ~10 . 9041 

N.>~~ : R. S. 

Mrn: 84 SEX: Fe RACE :· Cauc. 

CONTRIBUTOR: Ruth file Cammon, I<!, D •• 
Los i~gelea County Hospit~l. 
Los .'lngelea, Californi~. 

TISSUE FBOM: 1-!sss, 1 eft neck. 

OLDHOAL AliSTRACT: 

/ 
February, 1957 

OUTS!!JE NO , 5&.14644 

History' ~is patient entered the Los Angeles County Hospita l in 
llovember , 1956, with a history of n mass on the left side of the neck for 
seven months . It h.."\d enlArged progressivel y i n the two months prior to en tl."y , 
~ere had been a weight lose of ten to twenty pounds during the past several 
months . ~e :patient had a chronic oo~, but no dysphagia or hoarseness . 

Palpntion revealed a~ x 3 x 2om. , rather firm, slightly tender, nonu
lar IQD.ss attached to the sternocleidom(\Btoid muscle and to the overlying skin, 
A cystic area could be felt on the surfooe and the overlying skin was erythe
matous . 

Surgery: On liovember 14th, 1956 , the mass ••as excised, 

Surgical findings: The mass was noted to extend down to the region 
lateral to the internal jugular vein, A second cystic mass 1.5 x 0.5 c111., 
adjacent to the internal jugular vein, was removed. 

Gross pathology: ~e speciMen consisted of an ellipse of skin 8 x 5 x 
~ em., the central portion of which projected above the surface for 4 em, The 
skin over the protrusion was shiny and atrophic . When sectioned, it was seen 
to cover bloo~f1lled spaces, Further sectioning revealed granular surfaces 
irr egularly divided by delicate septe.e and covered by mucoid material . ~e 
tumor was circumscribed and slightly nodular, but not definitely encapsulated, 

The second ooss measured 1. 5 x 1. 8 x 1 . 2 em, and had the appearance of 
a solid, firm, gra.y- lihite lymph node. 'l'he cut surface was gray- white, firm 
and granular with numerous micro cysts from which a cle~ viscid liquid could 
be expressed, 



CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION NO, 8764 

AGE>: 57 ·SEX: Fe R.MJE: Cauo • 

CONTRIBUTOR: D. A, DeSanto, l4,D,, 
~!ercy Hospital, 
San Diego, California. 

'!'~SSUE FBOI4: llronchus and lung, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 19.57 

OUTSIDE NO. :3287-.56 

Historn !Ibis patient had had a. granulomatous les ion of the right 
upper 1~ field for ten years, A few weeks prior to admission, she developed 
a cough and hemoptysis, Jlror:is:t\oscopy was performed. 

Physical examination \'las essentially negative, The lUD&s lfere clear. 
~ere vas a scar of a radical ma.stectomw over the left chest which was well 
healed. · 

Surgery: On July 7th, 19.56. the right lung was resected, 

Grose pathology: ~e first pe.rt of the specimen consisted of five 
lymJ:b nodes from the hilar region of the right lung. ~ey varied in diameter 
from 1 .• 0 to 2. 0 em., and showed a considerable amount of an throe otic pigmen
t a tion but no gross tumor , 

~e lung weighed 330 grams and m~asured 20 x 13 x 3 CID• The pleural 
surface was smooth a.nd bluish-tan, Approximately o.s em. diStal to the main 
bronchus and illlllled~tely distal to the amputation, there was a. large light
tan a.denomatous area which completely obstructed the lower segment of the 
bronchus, ~e adenomtous a.l'ea. was 2 em, in length and 1 em, in width , 
Medial to the ascending branch of the right bronchus there was a large yellow
ish-tan mass which measured 4 x · 3 x 3 em, and appeared to involve the basilar 
segment of the apical lobe and the upper segment of the mi ddle lobe, Further 
dissection through the lower righ t bronchus showed the bronchial adenoma to 
desoend for approXimately 3 em, into the bronchus !!lld to enter the po.sterior 
descending branch of the bronchus, DiStal to l(he adenoma, the bronchus was 
dila ted and filled with yellowish gelatinous material. Furt her sectioning 
through the adenoma in the lower descending bronoh~s . showed the adenoma to 
be adjacent to the t Ulllor mass and in one e.rea apparently fused with it, !!be 
lung parenohyua was crepi tant, there was no evidence of hemorrhage and atalec
tasie was minimal , 



CASE NO. 3 

ACCESS ION NO. 8699 

NAME: H. c. 

AGE: 6? SEX: Female RACE : Cauc • 

CONTRilltn'OR: 'ililford LeCheminnnt, ~I . D . , 
Los Angeles County Hospital, 
Los An~lee, California. 

TISSUE FRO!,!: Preauricul:ar mass . 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 195? 

OUTSIDE NO. 56-5629 

History: This patient first noted a hard preauricular mass six montha 
prior to her entry to the Los :.n&eles County Hospital in Maj', 1956. Sbe stated 
that it had recently been enlarging. 

On physical examination the mass was hard, nontender, sl1gbtly movable 
and measured 2 x 3 em. 

surgery: On iifa.y 3rd, 1956, the mss was excised. 

surgical findings: The mass was noted to be located within the auper
fioial lobe of the parotid gland. lt was dissect ed with a wide margin of nor
mal parotid tissue. 

Gross pathology: The specimen consisted of a 1.5 x 2. 5 x 2 em, nodule 
with an irregular grayish- yellow patchY surfaoe, exhibiting small, aessile, 
papular projections, On cut surface the mass appee.red encapsul:ated, smooth, 
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CASE NO. 4 

ACCESS ION NO . 9020 

i:J,\J>!E : I. W, 

AGE: 44 SEX: Fe RACE: Ca uc. 

CCtqTRIBUTOR: W. \•/ , Hall , J.!,D., 
l<lerey Hospital, 
Bakersfield, California , 

TISSUE FROio!: Parotid gland, 

CLINICAL ABS'li·AOT : 

February, 1957 

OUTS IDE 1f0 . ~J,... 3689 

History1 This patient had noted a tumor in the parotid region for 
one year, It had enlarged. sligbtly during the past t110 months . 

Surgery: On October 30th, 1956, the mass was excised. 

Gross pat hology: ~e speci men was presented in t110 par t s . ~e first 
was an encapsulated ovoid, somewhat nodular, t umor mass 1·1hich l!lSasured 4 x 2 x 
2 em. Its cut surface sbo11ed a variegated pattern varying from a greyish

myxoid to a yellowish cellular tissue. The central area wae darker and necro
tic with a hemorrhagic cyst measuring 6 mm. in diameter . 

~e second specimen consisted of the superficial lobe of the parotid 
vhich was underlying the tumor mass , It measured 5 x 3 x 1 em. On section 
it appeared to be normal parotid gland with some investing f i brous ti.ssue and 
fa t , 



CASE NO, .5 

ACODSSION NO, 8687 

NAME: S, R, 

AGE: 26 SEX: Fe RACE: Caoo , 

CONTRillU'roR: ll . J.l, :Butt, H, D, , 
St . Luke's Hospital, 
Pasadena, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Mass at angle of mandible, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 19.57 

OUTS IDE NO, 1,567-.56 

History : This patient had had a mass in the left lower jaw at the 
angle of the mandible for one year. It had been growing larger and was not 
tender or painful. 

Surgery: On May 2nd, 19.56. the lower pole of the left parotid was 
excised. 

Gross pathology: ina specimen consisted of an oval encapsulated mass 
of grayish-\~hi te tissue measuring .'}. ,5 x 3 x 2 em. '!he tissue wae coarsely 
lobulated and traversed by bands of somewhat gelatinous tissue. Attached to 
the ee.psule there were some irregularly-shaped pieces of what appeared to be 
parotid tissue. 



CASE NO. 6 

ACCESSION NO. 8610 

lf;\J.!P.: G. M. 

AGE: 4o SEX: Male RACE: Cauc • 
• 

CONTRillUTOR: Howard A. Ball, M.D. , 
.233 - A Street , 
San Diego, California·. 

TISSUlll FROM: Mass in submandibular area. 

CLINICAL AllSTRACT: 

February, 19.57 

OUTSIDE NO. 19423 

History: This patient had had a nontender ~sa, the size of' a large 
egg, in the right submandibular area for ~to years. It had been gradually en
larging, more so in the last year than in the first year. 

Surgery: On april 11th, 1956, the tumor was excised. 

Gross pathology: ·~e tumor ~tas 9 x .5 • .5 x 4 em. , very firm, somewhat 
bosselated and rather adherent to adjacent muscle and to the floor of the 
m9uth. It ha.d a few lobules of the sub~~illary gland attached at one pole. 
'lhe mass wa.s surrounded by a thin layer of fibromuscular tissue. Its cut sur
face wa.a mottled ranging from gray to cream to deep yellow in color. One zone, 
approximately 1 • .5 to 2 em, in diameter, appe.a.red calcified and opaque. 

n.~~~~ ~ ~~ tf--1. 



CASE NO. 7 

ACCESSION NO, 8493 

liAME: F. !!, B, 

ll.GE: 4J SBX, Fe lW:E: Ca.uc, • 
CONTRIBUTOR: E. F . Ducey, .M,D., 

Foster Memorial Hospital, 
Ventura, California, 

TISSUE FROl·l: Ma:ss anterior to right ear, 

CLI!HC1U. iil!STRACT: 

February, 1957 

OUTSIDE N9, 56-407 

1lis.tory: 'lhis patient had noted a painless swelling in front of his 
right ear about three ~reeks _prior to its re!tlOval . 'lhere had been no previous 
similar lesion or previous facial surgery. 

Surgery; On February 20th, 1956, the mss was removed. 

Surgical ·findings: 'lhe tumor was located 1 em, anterior to t he exter 
nal auditory canal and just inferior to the zygo~ ( to which it was adhere~t) 
in the outer half. of the parotid gland. Dissection was not diffio~t and it 
was thought to have been completely removed, 

Gross pathology: 'lhe specimen consisted of an oval tissue mass 11 x 7 
:z:5 1111!1. , whioh was covered by small lob~es of f a t externally. M~ tiple cross 
sections revealed a central nod~e of oval shape, apparently completely re
I))Oved, 'lhe nodule was discrete, had an apparent capsule and, a dark r ed, varia
ble cut surface suggesting old and recent blood clot. No definite tumor tis
sue other than the bloody nodule , could be reoo~ized. 



CASE NO, 8 

ACCESSION NO, 8892 

Ht.MC : J, D. 

AGE : 72 SEX: Male RACE: oauo , 

CONTRIBU'l'OR: Eunice ll'ater s, !·l ,D, , 
Napa State Hospital, 
Imola, Calif ornia, 

TISSIE FRO!~: Posterior part of hard palate. 

CLiliCAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1957 

0Ui5IDE NO , S567-48 

History: ~is man, a patient in e. mental hospital, bad a mss on his 
hard palate which was noted by an attendant in MaT. 1956. The patient had 
no idea how long i t had been present , but thought it had been t here f or at 
least one year, At the time of disooveey there was no regional adenopathy 
and no gross bone involvement , 

Surgery: This lesion was fir s t biopsied, then removed by surgery. 
The base was cauterized and allowed t o granulate, 

Follow-up: The l a st examination on October 9th, 1956, showed a well 
healed ar ea ~tith no evidence of recurrence • 



Ci!SE NO. 9 

~CCESSION NO . 8857 

NAr~: Dr, T. M. 

Jl.GE: ·66 SEX: Male RACE: Ca.1lC. 

CONTRIBUTOR: L. J, Tra germa.n, M,D,, 
Hoerita l of :!he Good Samaritan, 
IDs Angeles 17, California. 

·riSSUE FROio!: lo!ass, left submndibular area. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT : 

February, 1957 

OUTSIDE liD , B~6060..55 

llistbr,r: This patient had noted a left submandibular mass for two or 
three weeks, There ~las no associat.ed pa.in or a:ppa.rent increase in size ci 
the mass , 

Physical examination revealed a small, nontender, firm, movable mass 
in the left submndibular area. 

Surgery: On December lst, 1955. the tumor 1·1ss excised. It 1~as noted 
to be adher ent to the superior extension of the left submaxillary gland. 

Gross pathology: The specimen consisted of the major :portion of the 
ieft submaxillary gland and an attached tumor mass, The submaxillary gland 
appeared normal except for a thinned out :portion where the tumor mass was ad~ 
herent , The tUlllor was irregularly o:va.l, measured 3.0 em, in diameter and 
appeared ·encapsulated, The cut surface was light-tan to yellow in color, 
firm in consistency and presented areas of cystic change near the periphery, 



ACCESSION NO , 8998 

NJ!l•IE : R. S. 

AGE: 4-2 SEX: Fe RACE: Cauo. 
•· 

CONTRIBUTOR: Albert F, :Sro1m, !•!,D., 
Glendale Hospital end Sanitarium, 
Glendale, California. 

TISSUE FROI·1 : tl.ass , belo~' angle of left jaw. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

February, 1957 

OUTSIDE NO .. 56-3360 

History: 'Ihis patient had had a mass below the angle of the left jaw 
for two years which had become larger a few months prior to hospitalization, 
It had also become more firm and f i xed. 

Surgecy: On November 2nd, 19)6, the nodule >~as removed. 

Gross pathology: A 5 x 3 x 2 em, portion of the parotid was removed 
With an attached 3.5 x 2 x 1 , 5 em,, firm, smooth , encapsulated nodule, 



MilWTES OF 

LOS Al(~ELES SENIO.R STUDY GROUP 

HO!~THLY l-IEETING 

FebruarJ 20,1957. 

'!he monthly meeting of the Los Angeles Senior Study Gz-oup of the 'L'U!llor 
Tissue Registry was called to order by Dr, Hugh Edmondson, chairman, at 7:15 
P.M. 

!•!embers present included: Drs , Bro•,m .• Budd, Bullock, Edmondson, Foord, 
Kahler, Kimball, Konwaler, Pratt and Small. 

. 
!•!embers absent and excused: Drs. :Biltt, Fisher, Friedman, Hall, Hummer, 

Kaplan, Keasbey, Lich t .ens t ein and ~Ja.dden. 

ACCESSION tTO, 8519, D. R. Dickson, M.D., Contributor, presented as 
Case l~o. 6 in the January, 1957 Conference, was deferl'ed waiti'ng report of 
special stains. Dr, Kahler dfi a PT/Ul stain on the lung e.nd brain tumor and 
sent the slides to Dr, John 1~. Budd for his i fiterpretation. Dr. Budd reported 
that neuroglia ~ras present in both the brain and lung tumor. Vote 1~as unani
mous for glioblastoma multiforme, bt'<).in, ~tith metastases to lung, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Glioblastoma. multiforme, brain, with met.astases to 
lung. 

CURRENT CASE STUD IDS : 

CASE NO . 1. ACCESSION NO. 9o41, Ruth NcClammon, ~I. D., Contributor. \) 

Dr. Foord stated that the structural cha racteristics were that of adeno-
carcinoma of mucin secreting c ells •.~ith large aoounts of mucin in pools and 
very little epidermoid quality. 111 think that this ill a muco-epidermoid and 
according to the A.F,I.P. Faecicle this would be considered low grade , A~proxi
m.tely 90% of this type of t umor in the larger salivary gland arise in the 
parotid," 

IThe vote was unanimous for low grad.e muco-epidermoid tumor of the paro
tid with metastases, 

Votes submitted by the Centra l Val:ey Study Grou~: l'luco-epidel'll!Oid 
tumor 9. acinic c·eu ca1•cinoma. l, mucoid adenocarcinoma 1. 

Votes submi tted by the San Diego Study Group: r•r.lco·-ep idermoid carci
noma 7, adenocarcinoma J. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Muco-epidermoid tumor, parotid. 
Follow-up: Patient expired LAdH 9- 29- 57· No autopsy, 



CASE NO, 2, ACCESSION NO, 8764, D, A. DeSanto, 1-!,D., Contr ibutor , 

Dr, Kahler: "The first impression ia that this reseobles a metastatic 
breast carcinoma and that if this were bronchial epithel.iuo, it should be pro
ducing mucus instead of duct formation . In spite of tlrls , it has some of the 
features of bronchial adenooa, I suggest holding it for the time being, in 
order that we may inquire as to when the radical mastecto~ was done for the 
breast caroinoma, " 

Dr. lludd: 11 I I>'Ould call it breast carcinoma, unless other inforll!B.tion 
changes the diagnosis . " 

Votes of the Central Valley Study Group: Metastatic carcinoma 5. bron
chial adenoma ( malignant) 4, bronchogenio carcinoma 2. 

Votes of the San Diego Study Groupl Adenooa.rcinoma., arising from bron
chial adenoma ), malignant carcinoid ), epidermoid carcinoma l, metastatic 
carcinoma, probably from breast ) . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Deferred, 

CASE NO , 3, ACCESSION NO , 8699, Wilford LeCheminant, M,D, , Contributor~ 
(LACB case) 

Dr. lludd: "In ~experience the micro pattern in this tumor ie unique. 
It seems to me that this is a primary tumor of ~he parotid because of the 
localization, encapsulation and cell pattern, It is not characteristic of the 
usual mixed tumor and the variation in the cell structure is hard to explain. 
It closely approaches spindle cell carcinoma, The lesion appears to have 
been completely removed and it can be considered cured. I called it a malig
nant variant of a mixed tumor." 

Dr , Kabler: "Could it be a malignant oxyphil adenoma? 11 

Dr, Fcord : "I am convinced that it 1s epithelial and thought it liaS an 
oJcyphil carcinoma, spindle cell variant , " 

The vote was unanimous for a malignant tumor, but what name to call 1 t 
was not forthcoming. 

Votes submitted by the Central Valley Study Group: Oxyphil adenoma 9, 
{ 1 for oJcyphil adenoma ttith mixed stroma, 1 vote for possibly malignant), 
mixed tumor of questionable malignancy 1, fibroma l . 

Votes submitted by the San Diego group: aistiocytic infle.'llmatoey raaotion 
2, muscle tumor { most thought that this \tas a low degree of calignancy), 6, 
undifferentiated carcinoDB, probabl7 metastatic l, sarcoma, probably arising 
from a mixed tumor 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: ~alignant tumor, unclassified, parotid gland. 
Cross-file: ~iixed tumo1· variant . 
Follow-up: Patient expi red 8/57 at Rest Rome , Cat~e: stroke . 



--

CASE NO, 4, ACCESSION !.'0 , 9020, \>1, \>1, Ha.ll, 14.D. , Contributor. 

Dr. Brown: "'lhis has a very cellular component without I!IYXOid eleoents, 
The cells ahow numerous ~itotic figuree in various sizes and shapes with cap
sular infiltration and they are lined in a trabecular fashion , • 

Dr. Budd: 11'lhe epithelium ie of salivary gland parenchyma, It has 
malignant manifestations and the pattern is illlma.ture. The oxyphil is a differ· 
ent pathophysiological state of the parenchymal cell. '!his particular type 
of tumor is locally aggressive,• 

The vote was unanimous for malignancy, 'lhere was difficulty giving 
this a IID.me, Sug&ested diagnoses: 1. Trabsoular adenocarcinoma of the 
parotid gland, 2 , l•ialigna.nt variant of a miXed t\llllOr, 

Dr, Edmondson: "The or iginal slides that were submitted on this tumor, 
showed typical o:txed t'IJIIX)r elements , " 

Votes of the Central Valley Study Group: Trabecular adenocarcinoma 9. 
malignant miXed tumor 2, 

Votes of the San Diego Study Group: Oxyphilic adenoma or onkocytoma 9. 
acinic cell carcinoma, low grade 1 , 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Variant of a miXed tumor, malignant , 
Cross-file : Trabecular adenocarcinoma of the parotid gland, 

CASE NO, 5, ACCESSION NO, 8687, E, M. Butt, ~!.D., Contributor , 

Dr, Kimball: "Histologically, there are myxoid and epithelial areas 
with some desmopl~ia. I tbougpt this a garden variety of a mixed tumor, 
spindle cell variant . " 

There was general agreement with this diagnosis , 

'lhe Central Valley Study Group voted: l<!alignant mixed tumor ?, benign 
mixed tumor 4 , 

1 . 
'!he san Diego Study Group voted: Mixed tumor 9. malignant mixed tumor 

FI.I.E DIAGNOSIS : Mixed tumor, spindle cell variant , 

Follow-up: 5-l-58: Pt . is in excel lent heal th . HER. 



CASE NO. 6, ACCESSION NO, 8610, Ro1{a.rd A, llall, M.D., Contributor. 

Dr. Small discussed this case, "This contains areas of typical myxoid 
chondroid tissue with fibrous stroma. I did not see many mitotic figures, It 
is invading the tissue in the substances of the gland and I believe it is a. 
maligna.n t mixed tumor, 11 

Dr. Fbord.: I think it resembles an adenoidcystic carcinoma,u 

Dr, lludd agreed with this. The vote was unanimous for malignancy. 

Votes submitted by the Central Valley Study Group: Cylindroma 8, acinic 
cell adenocarcinoma 1, malignant mixed tum9r 2. 

Votes submitted by th·e San Diego Study Group: Malignant mixed tumor 5, 
adenocarcinoma 4, acinic cell carcinoma, low grade 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
Cross-file: 

Adenooystic carcinoma. 
~~ligna.nt mixed tumor, 

CASE 1{0 . 7, ACCESSION NO. 8493, E. F, Ducey, M.D. , Contributor , 

In the absence of Dr. Fisher, the assigned discussant, the following 
communication submitted by him was read to the group: 

"I would like to call this a varix and perhaps it is, but I call!lot 
really define a vein wall all around. The biood appears to be infiltrating 
some points of the capsular tissue, so I would settle for a he0l9.toma, but in 
view of the clinical painlessness, I still like varia, Suspecting some more 
significant vascular diseas,e, like an A, V. shunt or focal vascular inflamma
tion, I ''lould section on either ·side of this 'bloody central mass '• The wall 
does not contain elastic fibers when stained with Weigerts., 1 see nothing re
markable in the parotid tissue, That portion of the tissue next to the blood 
filled sao has been recently compressed . " 

The vote 1o1as unanimous for thrombosis and organization of varices, paro-
tid, 

Central Valley Study Group voted: Cavernous hemangioma 9, varix 2. 

The San Diego Stu,dy Group submitted the follOI{ing diagnosis: The slide 
showed only an encapsulated area of' hemorrhage, Everyone agreed that since 
the gross examination apparently ruled out an aneurysmal dilllte:UI:n of a blood 
vessel, that this was probably a cavernous hemangioma, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Varix of parotid. 

Follow- up: 5:-l- 58 : Pt. l iving and well; no evidence of di sease , 
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CASE NO.8, ACCESSION NO. 8892, Eunice Waters, K, D, , Contributor, 

Dr , Konwaler discussed this case and stated that on one surface t here 
waa a mucous membrane and numerous mucinous glands of minor salivary gland 
va riety, The epithelial component is growing in sheets with duct- like s truc
tures and brt•ad bands of ool laginized tinue , 

The vote was unanimous for mixed tumor benign, mi nor salivary gland of 
hard palate • 

The Central Valley Study Group submitted a unanimous vote for malig
nant mired tumor, low grade, 

Votes submitted by the San Di ego Study Group: Salivary gland adenoma, 
solid 2, mixed tumor 5. malignant miXed t umor l and adenoid cystic carcinoma 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Hixed t=or, benign, minor salivary gland of hard 
palate, 

Follow-up: Pt . expired 1/ P/58 at age ?5 . Icmeliate cause of de'l.th -
pneumonia pleural effusion, under lYing arteriosclerotic heart ~iseaae and 
nephrosclerosis . At time of death t here wa~ a defec t i n t he palate where the 
t umor hnd been r emoved. Though previously healed broke down in December ,195?. 
l eaving openlnp; int o sinus . At poa tmo.,.tem. no recurr ent tumor \~as fot1.nd. 

CASE NO, 9, ACCESSION NO , 885?. L. J . Tragerman, M.D., Contributor, 

Dr. Pratt: "Obviously, this is an adenocarcinoma, In some areas it has 
an epide r moid quality, with some evidence of a mixed tumor . l·ly diagnosis: 
Adenocarcinoma of sub:na.xilla ry gland with a fairly high degree of malignancy." 

Dr. Budd: "I thought this l ooked like an infiltrating duct ca.rcinoma of 
breast and called it infiltrating duc t oarcinoma , salivary gland. • 

The vote was divided f or adenocarc i noma and infiltrating duc t carcinoma 
of submaxillary gland. 

The aontral Valley Study Group voted: Malienant mi:lted tumor, predomi
nantly squamous carcinoma ?. muco- epidermoid tumor 4 . 

Votes submitted by the San DieBo Study Group: Muco-epidermoid carcinoma 
2, adenoma carcinoma. 6, m.lign.ant mixed tumor 1 . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : 
Crose-file: 

Adenocarcinoma of submaxillary gland. 
Infiltrating duct ca rcinoma., submaxillary gland. 

Follow- up : 5-l- 58 : pt , was seen on 1/2?/56 . Fin~ at that time were 
negative . Pt . failed to keep appt . tvo months ~ter. 



-

CASE NO . 10, ACCESSIO~i HO. 8998, .Albert F. llrO\m, ~I.D . , Contributor . 

J?r . Edmondson: "I thought this was a miXed tumor with oncocytio cells." 

Dr. :Budd: "~.any epithelial areas have squamous metaplasi a of glands, 
in addition to the cellular areas of the large oncocytic staining cells. I 
thought thi s was a pleomorphic malignant mixed tumor . The parenchymal oell is 
mature and the prognosis 1~ould depend upon how adequately the lesion was re
moved. " 

Dr. Bullock: 111 thought this ~tas a low grade l!lUCo- epidermoid carcinoma. " 

The vote : ~luco-epidermoid carcinoma versus pleomorphic mixed tumor. 

Vote s submitted by tl1,e Central Valley Study Group: Duct adenocarcinoma 
or adena-acanthoma 10, muco-epidermoid tumor, al~ost benign 1. 

Votes submitted by the San Diego Study Group.: Oxyphilic adenoma with 
squamous metaplasia 3. mixed tumor 4, acinic cell carcinoma l, no diagnosis 1. 

FILE DIAGimSIS: 
Cross-file : 

l•luco- epidermoid carcinoma. 
Pleomorphic mixed tumor. 

Follow-up: 5-l-58, Patient last seen July,l957 - NER. 

The meeting '"as adjow:ned at 9:45 P.M. 

i·feldon K. Bullock, M, D,, 
Secretary, pro tem. 
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Case No . 9. Accession No . 8736- continued, 

OAKLAND: 
Leukemic infiltration, stem cell or ~eloid type - 5 votes . ~~lignant 

lY!DPhoma, (reticulum cell sarcoma) - 4 votes , ~~aloma? There was a. general 
desire to have information re marrow and peripheral blood on this case , 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Reticulum cell sarcoma. -7, stem cell 1Y1!lllhosarooma- 1, metastatic e.na.

plastic carcinoma - 4, metastatic malignant tumor - 1 , 

SAN DIF.GO: 
Hodgkin's disease - 8 votes , 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
Cross-index: 

~~lignant lymphoma, indeterminate type , 
Reticulum cell sarcoma. 

CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 9104, Seymour B, Silverman, M.D. ,Contributor , 

LOS ANGT!:LES 1 
Dr . Kimball submitted hie written opinion that this was probably a re

action to injury, rather than a neoplasm, Most of the remaining discussion 
took the opposite viewpoint, considering that this was a fibrosarcoma. The 
vascular pattern of an injury reaction was absent , 

The vote: Fibrosarcoma- 6, (low grade-4, high grade 2) . Reaction to 
injury - 1 vote, 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
Fibrosarcoma 4, neurofibrosarcoma 3. malignant schwannoma 1, rhabdo~

saroom 1. 

OAKLAND: 
Low grade fibrosarcoma 7, low grade neurofibrosarooma 4 . There was 

also discussion of reaction to injury, 

SAN FlWlC ISCO : 
Lo~r grade fibrosar coma 8 votes, fibrosarcoma 5 vot es , 

SAN DIEGO : 
Fibrosarcoma ( low grade) -8 votae , 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Fibrosarcoma, 
Cross-index: Reaction to injury. 

H. Russell Fisher , I•!, D., 
Secretary for the Los Angeles Study Group. 


